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Efficiency 

G KRMA-XY could not win the wnr by "strafing" England. 
Neither win the Allies win by "strafing" .Germnny—Dr 
Iiughes, in his splendid address delivered in Victorin last 

week emphasized Germnn efficiency. He did not over-emphasize it. 
Time will prove thnt while we may decry everything else Germnn, 
we shall hnve to endorse her policy of National and Imperial effi
ciency. The tremendous fact of 1015 is not that eight civilized 
nations are at wnr; it is thnt one nation is holding four or five others 
thnt should, singly, be equally powerful. And Germnny is doing 
this because its people have been trained from the cradle to be effi
cient in everything they attempt; in commerce, music, art, philoso
phy, family life uiul education they are ns efficient as they are in 
war. In everything we hnve hotter opportunities thnn the Germans, 
nnd do not equal them in nny achievement of a material character. 
On their worn out bind they raise two bushels to our one; the world 
is threatened inure by German efficiency thnn by Gerninn militarism. 
If the Germans force us to lenrn efficiency, in order to combat them, 
then the present terrible wnr hns not been in vnin. Let us equal 
the Germans in everything, except wnr; and in tliat, if they con
tinue to carry militarism beyond the danger point. We want advice 
ns In (ieriiiiin efficiency, we need not go abroad for it; we need not 
apply In llie Statesmen: hut get it from tlie quiet and simple German 
immigrant, who prospers'more than a native rival who has better 
opportunities. The history of nn efficient man begins in the cradle, 
and it is not neglected while he is in school, or, while lie is learning 
bis trade. The mere appropriation of money will not create an 
nrmy nnd navy. Before wc enn become ns efficient ns the Germans, 
we must get rid of a hundred foolish habits th:> Germans do not 
have. A great nnd powerful nrmy is the result of efficiency; with
out it, nn army becomes a mob that will destroy itself. The good 
soldier has been n good hoy, trained by good parents; he has heen 
ii good citizen, properly trained by n proper public sentiment. If 
adventurers made good soldiers, the Mexicans would hnve the great
est army in the world. Is not the question of home life, nnd the 
early training of our children ul the very foundation of National 
efficiency? We deplore corruption nml graft in public affairs, and 
ench party appeals to the Electorate to remedy the evil.by simply 
changing the control, forgetting tbnt we cannot make public affairs 
more efficient until fnniilies nnd communities become more efficient. 
In the suburbs of Seattle there lives a Geiinnn woman whose garden 
is the wonder for miles around. She makes a living on n little plot 
of ground that her Yankee neighbors devote to weeds. Her children 
"mind" ber, nnd her management of them includes modesty, in
dustry, politeness and decency. She has the best children in the 
neighborhood; they are always in demand for good positions. This 
little incident tells bow we must learn German efficiency: Stntes-
manship cannot point the way. The thoughtful and earliest address 
of Dr. Hughes will not hnve been delivered in vnin if it serves to 
direct the attention of the parents nnd teachers of Victoria to n sub
ject which more thnn nny other throws light on much thnt uv ennnot 
understand and more that we cannot explain in the grent war. 

The Economic Condition of Germany 

NOW tliiit Peace terms nre being widely discussed, it will be 
well to consider fully tho present economic condition of 
Germany nnd the effect which this is bound to hnve on the 

attitude of thnt country towards pence. We know tbe attitude of 
tbe Allies, it, is one of determination to carry the tight to n finish. 
This position hns been re-stated by representatives of all the grent 
Powers, nnd there enn lie no question thnt it truly reflects the atti
tude of the people. We may, however, be living in "a fool's Para
dise" with respect to the internal conditions of Germany, upon the 
severity of which we are relying for the ultimate termination of the 
War. While economic pressure will help us, and while the strangle 
hold of Ibe British Navy is every dny increasing thnt pressure il 
would be n grent mistake to suppose thnt the War can be determined 
anywhere thnn on the battle field. According to the best information 
available it would be an equal mistake to suppose thnt Germany is 
within mensurable distance of economic collapse. Any slackening of 
effort which we mny hnve felt inclined to justify on the ground thnt 
supreme effort might not bo necessary bud better be abandoned. No 
doubt Ihere are ninny conditions favourable to nn optimistic outlook 
mi our purl. For instance, sinco the operation of tho Order in 
Council nf March last, practically tho whole of Germany's outward 
trade bus been cut off. Tt is doubtful if the total is more than 
five per cent, of what it was when the War broke out. But this is 
the severest blow which has been dealt nt Germnny, for today, in
stead of a restricted Germnny with nil her own economic resources 
either lost or paralysed,.she bus gained enormously in resources 
from her foes. She is today in possession of the richest industrial 
area of France, of the greater part of Belgium nnd of no inconsider
able part of Russia, nnd nearly the whole of Servia. Eighty per 
cent, of the normal output of conl in Belgium is being mined for 
Germnn use, nnd similarly the Germans havo availed themselves of 
tho labour of other conquered industries. As fnr as munitions of 
Wnr nre concerned, there are no symptoms of failing. Take the most 
important material, steel, the Infest available figures from the re
turns of the Association of Germnn Iron nnd. Steel Masters, show 
thnt Germnny hns more thnn doubled her output of steel since the 
Wnr began. Tn August, 1014, it was 500,000 tons, Inst July is wns 
1,100,000. The magnitude of this increase will be better realised 
when it is pointed out thnt the British output of steel in times of 
Pence never exceeded fiOO.OOO tons per month. As to the food ques

tion, the general consensus of opinion is that while Germnny is ham
pered by the blockade und deprived to n large extent of imported 
foods she hns abundant sugar, which is a good substitute for fat, 
mid u record potato crop. As has been repeatedly pointed out, by 
those who know, Germany is suffering mure from defective distribu
tion of food stuffs than from actual shortage. It is probable that 
ber financial position has been widely misunderstood. While it may 
be possible to criticize her methods of financing from a scientific 
standpoint it cannot be denied that as long as the people are willing 
to acquiesce, it answers the purpose. Tlie system has placed in the 
bands of the Government credits sufficient to command supplies, and 
in the fourteenth month of the War Germnny hns succeeded in rais
ing n third Wnr Loan on $3,000,000,000. It must never be forgot
ten that the successful financing of German credit has been made, 
possible by what is regarded in Germany as tbe success of German 
arms. To summarize these facts may not sound very cheering, but 
hnve we not ever since the War broke out been too much disposed 
to shut our eyes to the real facts? If one half the success hnd in
tended the military operations of the Allies as has been chronicled 
in the Daily Press, their armies would long ngo have been at Berlin 
and Vienna, instead of conducting n defensive warfare on at least 
six bnttlc fronts. Instead of counting blindly upon n Gerninn 
economic collapse ns an easy solution of the problem of the War. let 
ns take it for granted that Germnny will be able, in spite of many 
difficulties, to carry on economically for a very long while yet. Let 
us also •remember that if the worst happens in the Balkans, and at 
the moment of writing it looks like happening, Germnny may soon 
gain another most vnlnnble door for her own trade, which will re
lieve her of some of her existing economic diffieulties. The. outlook 
justifies the belief that the necessity for increasing our efforts in re
cruiting and in the manufacture of .Munitions of War was never sn 
great as at the present moment, and that it cannot too often be re
iterated thnt the War will bs won on the Battle field. 

An Inspired Orator 

T HOSE Vicorinns who took advantage of tbe opportunity to 
hear Canon Gould at one or other of the meetings which he 
addressed in Victorin during his recent visit must have 

realized wliut oratory menus, and must have fell their heart warmed 
by the sincere, simple, forceful, presentation of the truth which came 
from his lips. Canon Gould rendered a great service to the com
munity by shaping his various addresses to the needs of the times. 
On Sunday afternoon in the Royal Victoria Theatre he gave an out
line of the Oriental nspeets of the Wnr. which has not been approach
ed by anything presented. His analysis of the Oriental char
acter, of Turkish traditions and beliefs, nnd of the attitude of the 
Mohammedan peoples was as cheering as it was incisive. Canon 
Gould spoke with authority, having lived nnd laboured among these 
people for many years. He said, and snid truly,, thnt the miracle 
of the Wnr wns the refusal of the Mohammedans to recognize it ns 
n "Holy War," nnd the action of the Sultan of Turkey in refraining 
from the proclamation of a "Jehad." On Sunday night he preached 
u sermon just as otpituistic in lone ns his address of the afternoon, 
but one which plumbed profounder depths of human mil nre and 
brought bis audience face to face with the central and most vital 
truth of Christianity. Such sermons are badly needed those limes. 
In days of fear and horror, when nt limes the stoutest heart qmiil-. 
it is well that strong leaders should lake ns once more to the moun
tain tops and give ns a wider vision of the happenings of the world 
than we get through the cramped columns of the press, or the narrow 
confines of the Bulletin boards. In these times we arc nil stretching 
out hands of faith. We mny not nil he blind, but sometimes our vis
ion is clouded. We nre apt to think that the Eternal verities have 
been submerged when it is only our vision tbnt is befogged. Ap
proaching the truth from a very different standpoint, Canon Gould 
lias reached the snnie conclusion ns Dr. Oliver Lodge, thnt the exer
cise of faith mny still appeal, and not in vain, for "help from on 
High." 

Too Much Laxity 

T HE WEEK is in receipt of a communication from n well-
known citizen, whose inline is u sufficient guarantee for its 
relinbility. Ho claims thai there is too much laxity on tho 

pnri of the authorities in safe-guarding the public interest, lie il
lustrates the statement by two incidents, Oi ceurred in tho early 
months of the War, when two well-known Victorin gentlemen, in 
order to win u bet, Muffed their way through tho Naval Vnrd ut 
Esquimalt, visiting tho work simps, going on board u Mini of 
Wnr, and in fact seeing everything they wanted. They hnd no per
mit nnd no letters of introduction, nor were they required to give 

Iheir i ics, Ihey just did it on their "cheek". Last week two well 

dress strangers visited .Tames Island in n private boat, they inspected 

tho chemical works, whore high explosives nre being mnde for the 

Government, they went, wherever they liked, were treated with n 

courtesy whicli would be extended to Princes, nnd finally went away 

leaving the officials in ignorance of who they wore, where they enuie 

from, nnd what wns their business. To this day no ono knows, no.I 

although there is no particular reason to think so. it is quite within 

the bounds of possibility thai they were German spies. Yet in 

view of these facts the Military guard bus been withdrawn from 

.Tames Tslnnd, ns well ns from mnny other points in the Province. 

This is being done in pursuance nf n policy laid down by the Mili-

tia Department; but when that policy was announced, il wns said 

tbnt tho men taken off guard would be attached to Oversells regi

ments, and their place taken by others who were not fit for active 
service abroad. This bus not been done. The Week would like to 
know why ii is not possible to replace them by some of the returned 
soldiers, who are quite well enough for such light duly. The pre
sent proposal voiced in u despatch whieh appeared in Friday's Col
onist to pay the men off as soon as they are able to leave the Con
valescent Home or Hospital will not meet with popular approval. 
Every returning soldier must be taken care of, und the "taking 
care" menus thnt everything must be done for him while he is sick, 
nnd occupation found for him as soon as he is fit. This cannot be 
left, entirely to a voluntary committee; and The Week maintains that 
the first nnd most obvious duty of the Government is to assign such 
of the men as are tit to light military work. Incidentally it is still 
possible to weed out a great ninny nble bodied men who nre working 
for the King nnd themselves at the snnie time. 

Land Settlement 

THE COLONIST is devoting n good deal of spue;- these days 
days to the subject of land settlement. In addition, the 
Board of Trade hns appointed un Agricultural Committee. 

Special point is given to these deliberations by the necessity for mak
ing provision for returned soldiers. In every country there is a 
strong desire to increase land settlement, and u strong conviction 
thnt if properly organized the thing may be done after the War on 
a very large scale. It is certain that public opinion is undergoing 
a marked change on the subject of immigration, and the class of im
migrants who will be acceptable. In Canada there will be a deter
mination to attract ns many British settlers us possible. In order to 
insure this, intention will hnve to be directed to the formation of 
Communities. The isolation of the farmer has been one of tbe 
greatest drawbacks to British settlement on the Prairies. This fact 
is recognized in many countries, and is being overcome by the es
tablishment of organized communities. The town of Harrington, 
Washington, is in the centre of a famous wheat section, but you see 
no farm houses in the vicinity; the farmers live in town. Along the 
rends we saw many six mid eight-horse tennis hauling two wagons 
loaded with wheat in sucks. Tbe country around Harrington looks 
like Australia; in Australia, also, yon see tenuis of eight horses 
pulling two wagons loaded with wheat in sacks. In Japan, in India, 
in Russia, and in several other countries, the traveler notes thnt the 
farmers live in villages, instead of every man living on bis eighty, 
or quarter, or half section, ns is the custom in Canada, 

A Button 

I P any reliance is to be placed on the despatch sent out from Ot
tawa yesterday, the Minister of Militia has under consideration 
the issue of a badge or button to serve the purpose of lhe Khaki 

armlet. A number of designs have been submitted to the Govern
ment, and the one most likely to bo adopted is a small button bear
ing the Roynl Crown. The use of the buttons will be restricted tu 
men who hnve offered themselves for service, and have been rejected 
on grounds of physical disability, to men who are over the ago of 
enlistment, nnd to expert munition workers engaged in the produc
tion ol munitions for the Allies. This is excellent, nml The Week 
is not u little gratified nt the probability of the adoption of a system 
whieh it recommended more than n your ngo, even before the subjeel 
wns under discussion in England. The sooner the "button" is avail
able for use, the better. There ure some men in Victoria who have 
suffered from the unjust suspicion tliat they were physically fit, 
when as a matter of fuel, no doctor would puss them. On the other 
bund, there are not u few who will liml their true level when they 
cither have to procure a button or "sign up." Among them ure some 
for whom tlie way bus been made Hnnncially easy, but who have 
not yet felt disposed to "walk in il." 

Making Political Capital 

I T is ii ]iiiy that tlie locnl press did nol give a correct report of tlie 
final proceedings in tho ense of Mnllory vs. McDonald. The 
Times was ibe only paper represented in Court, and ii omitted 

in state thai His Honour Judge l.niitpiiuin gave a full verdict lor 
McDonald, mid ordered Mullory to pay tho ousts, li furthermore 
omitted to state tho Mullory's Counsel abandoned bis claim in nil 
the papers exeepi four, and thai the Judge found thnt these four be
longed in McDonald mid ordered their return, li was McDonald's 
Counsel and nol Mullory's who lirsl suggest >d thnl bo would lie quite 
willing, having secured ibe verdict, fur all the papers in remain In 
Ciiiiri fur three months, These mny appear litlle things to the 
Times, Inn they have a hearing mi ibe attitude of the Judge towards 
tho ense, nml however much political expediency may justify ibe at
tempt in miil<e political enpitnl out of everything, ii enn hardly justi
fy the suppression of u vcrdicl and a misrepresentation of the facts. 
As n matter of I'nei tho whole thing is another "innro's nest" which 
reflects little credit upon those who ore responsible for stirring ii 
up. No self-respecting party would he willing to nssociato with n 
mull uf the Mnllory typo, even for political purposes, 

T IIE Convalesconl Hospital nl the tfuvy 7urd"is badly in need 
of about ten or n dozen chairs for tho use of the returned 
soldiers, who nre recuperating there. Our citizens have re

sponded generously to all requests for "comforts" for the Fi i. 
nml im doubt they will bo equally ready to contribute comforts for 
ibe back. Anyone willing to spare n "superfluity" for this purpose, 
please telephone tho matron of tho Convalescent Hospital, 

•Mi 
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PROHIBITION AND SUBSTITUTE Mover, J. H u b e r t Beynon, with 

several excellent war-time, pictures 

• Courteniiv, H.C., by Marion Long. The il lustrations 
cotnpanying Estellc Ker r ' s article 

"Those Wnr-Tinw Jig-Saw T o y s " 
e novel und decidedly olcver. The 
ttko-up of the entire number is 
Bhly creditable. 

Dec. (i, 1915. 

Editor The Week: 

l)e;ir Sir,—Sonic Iwo years ago ' f 

mis attacked right und left because 

1 could nol sec eye lo eye with the 

Prohibitionists nnd urged the Work- Don't fail to see '"IHE ETER-

iiigiutiu's Club instead—lliis tu be NAL OITY". Hall Caine's master-

conducled on similar lines lo the piece at the DOMINION THEATRE 

Publio House Trust Cu.'s Hotels in all of next week. 

I'uigliiiid, lit for Ibe eostermouger or 

a Duke.—well furnished with com

fortable chairs, tables nnd pictures— 

well cooked meals, with whiskey. , , ,. . ,, ,, , 
, , i*. i ; i i ocarcelv K a i s e r — l i n n lv Lord, 
beer, leu or cotlec as drinks—good ,. . - • , 

music uiul a game of chess or domin
oes if one wishes. 

Don't forget that under this sys
tem eleven millions of customers 
were served in ten years without it 

LAME U N D E R THE HAT 

Wlint 's-tlie-iuatter with Henry F o r d / 
Scarcely Kaise r—linrd 
Fo r the bloomin' Clod of war 
Wouldn' t ride in H e n r y ' s ear. 

Whut ' s - the- inat ter with Henry F o r d : 

single prosecution. You kindly 
helped me to air my grievance 
through your valuable columns, and 
1 now wish to express my admiration 
for llie Hon. liicliiinl McBride in 
having the courage of bis convict ions 
tha t B. C , through the Provincial 
House, will do that wbicb is thought 
besl in regard to Prohibit ion, and not 
lake Alberta, Manitoba or any other 
Province as a pa t te rn card—lie no 
doubl ibelieves bis own judgment to 
be us reliable ns theirs, and coutcnl 
to make his own mistakes rather llian 
theirs . 

I shall lighl for the working men 
of which J. am one. We want, and 
must have, our chili, snnie ns the 
rich. With us it will not be n case 
of accepting Hobson ' s Choice, the 
meaning of wliich I llml is not gen
erally known—"Hobson ' s C h o i c e " 
means the compulsory acceptance of 
the thing offered, is an English pru-

Harr idnn and harpischord. 
Sure, the Kaiser set the pace, 
Now, lie wauls to save his face. 

What ' s - the-nia t ter with Henry Ford . ' 
Slightly balmy. so-help-iue-Gord. 
Cannot fill his new chapeau, 
Pas de Calais—pas de Petal? 

What ' s - the- iuat ter with Henry Ford . ' 

When he str ikes the Uiirc du Nord, 

Jen sais pais—Tounerre du ciel, 

H e n r y ' s catching—catching Hell. 

What ' s- lhe-matter wilh Henry Ford. ' 

Cannot pay his bed and bonrd, 

loosing all bis woolly-woo, 

All his bloomin' business too. 

Get Ibis, Hen ry , Lunat ic!— 
"Exnih i lo , nihil l i t . " 
Grab Jane Adilnius by lhe hand. 
Wbils ' l llie ebbing glass holds sand. 
Wheels were innde lo lit on motors. 

W. H. Wilkersons 
Big Removal Discount 

Sale of Jewellery 
To continue until Christinas Eve 

25 to 50 per cent. Discount off Everything 

As our new premises in the Spencer Building cannot possibly be 
ready for occupation until after Christmas, we have no alternative 
but to remain, in our old location, until after the holidays. 

In order to further reduce our big stock of Diamonds, Gold, 
Silverware, Fancy China, Cut Glass, etc., we have resolved to con
tinue our Removal Sale until Christmas Eve. 

To the Christmas Gift Buyer we offer a host of bargains oi tre
mendous value. If you have gifts to buy don't miss this extraor
dinary opportunity. 

JUST A FEW SAMPLE SNAPS 

ROES Bead Necklets—All col
ors. Reg. $1.00; now 50c 

Gold-Filled Lockets and Chains 
Reg. $2.00; now $1.60 

Cining-Rooni Mantel Clock, 
reg, $7.00; now $5.25 

Ruby and Diamond Ring, reg. 
$15.00; now $11.25 

Single Diamond Ring, regular 
$20.00; now $15.00 

Cream and Sugar Set—Royal 
Crown Derby. Reg. $8.00; 
now $6.00 

Gold-Filled Brooches and Bar 
Pins, reg. $1.50; now 25c 
Other values to $4.00; now 

. . . 5 0 c 
Scarf Pins, reg. $1.50; now 50c 
Vase, reg. $3.00; n o w . . . . $ 1 . 5 0 
Cream and Sugar Set, regular 

$6.00; now $3.00 
Candlestick, pair, reg. $6.50; 

now $2.00 
Brass Flower Vase, reg. $5.00; 

now $2.50 
Cuff Links, reg. $1.50; now 50c 

W. H. WILKERSON 
JEWELLER 

715 Government St. Removing to 1117 Government St. 

(New Spencer Bldg.) 

In your ease ' t is locomotor, 
a liuulile. 'Enry, 'Enry , t ake 

, but 
D A N V F I f S OSMOUX. 

verbinl phrase which liud ils origin 

in il„. circumstance of the hiring out 1 ' ' 'e»1 '1 ' ' ' " " P r a c ^ i ° „ b ! j ™ u B 
horses by a Cambridge Innkeeper 
named Hobson, who compelled each 
customer to take the horse which D ( m , t m ^ g e ( , „ T H E B T E R . 
stood nearest the stable door Ihat N A L 0 I T y „ H a U 0 a i n e , g m a s t e r . 

o v l l o n e ' piece at the DOMINION THEATRE 

For your Xmas Cigars 

GET THE BIG B 
Put up in boxes of 25 at $1.50, and 50 at $3.00 

Manufacturers 

MESSRS. PEPPER & WALTERS 
579 Johnson St., Victoria, B, C. Phone 1106 

Now iu regard to alcoholic drinks 
all of next week. 

lo be served in our club, we should 
like to see nn Act passed this coming W H Q Q A V E T H E B R I D E A W A Y ? 

Session for all German methods in 

the brewing of Beer in B. C. lo be . . | .k . r yMh \mtl\n.r, | |L. s t o 0 ( i rjght 
dropped, and nothing but Barley nnd U[) h ] , | u . m-K\i\e 0 [ the service ami 
Hops grown in the Province to be yeHed. 'Hur rah . Fanny, you've got 
used—lhis would increase ngrieullur- | | | m a t | a s t i >• 

al production at the same lime make _ ^ 

n genuine food and drink. The very W H E N DAD SITS DOWN to 
best of Beer could be brewed for 23 c m e t h e c h r i s t m a s T n r k e y ] b e sure 
cents a gallon, and this sold at 5 h e n a s a g o o d s e t o f c a m r s . Give 
cents per half pint would show n h i m a s e t f o r Christmas, he can en-
very handsome profit, but m order to , o y , t {m m a n y a y e a r i L a r g e v a r i e t y 

UL* The B.C. Funeral Co 
734 Broughton St., 

Victoria, B. C. 
Always open. Calls attended 

at any hour. 

Chas. Hayward, Pres., 

F. Caselton, Manager, 

Reginald Hayward, 
Secy-Treas. 

LANS NOTICE 

Victoria Land District, District ot 
Esquimalt, 

do this it would be necessary for the 
Government to revert back to Dick
ons ' Days, and issue licenses lo those 
who would run their own Inn wilh a 
inallhouse and browery at tached, il 
would then he the survival id' lhe 
fittest—the one who brewed lhe besl 
slulT. 

B. C. seems lo be Ibe very ideal 
for brewing the besl of Beer, the 
chief essentials being good, well 
grown barley and hups, bul bolh 
iniisl be bright in colour—Ibis brings 
lu my mind that in the rainy years 
of 187!) and 188(1, in the Did Couu-

of English sets in cases from $2,50 TAKE NOTICE Hint tllc Imperial 
Oil Company, Limited, of Sarnla, On

to SttOO. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 tarlo, occupation Intends 
W ?».uu. JV J*. , ^ ^ ^ ^ f M p e r m l M l o n , 0 , e a s e t | ) e B 0 Y A L NAVAL CANADIAN VOLUN-
Douglas Street. following described foreshore lands. TEEB RESERVE 

• covered at hisli water: Commencing at 
LIQUOR NOTICE a post planted at high water murk 

• where the dividing line between lots An additional company Is to be re-
NOTICE Is hereby given that the r, and I! of Block 23, Section II, Esqul- cl.ujtecl for Home Duty Only Recruits 

a'T*BrVt , '""wn,":,?;: t?ti," «;t«',s l:BVTi is ,ssi,:: •»»« * .«r«>^oC ^ ,M 
and H. L. Robertson will appll to the K A s t ( m . a a l B l a n c a o £ 3 0 0 t e o t . | y nt, and must be prepared lo drill at 
Hoard of Licence Commissioners for thence S. Hi deg. 35 min. E. for n dis- least two evenings per week, between 
lhe City "I' Victoria at their next sit- tance of 100 feet; thence S. 3 deg. 10 t h 0 h l | u , . s o t 0 n | l d s p m N o uniform 
tlng, to be held on the Sth day of De- - l i i . ^ V . f o r ^ distance ot m JeeV, ^ ^ ^ A m c a U o m (01. c l l t l , . 
iclnlicr, 1H15, lor a renewal of the UnKe o t 3 7 0 CeBi ,„„,.„ 01. | e s s t 0 high to be made nt the Drill Hall, Esn.ul-
Llquor Licence now held by the said waler mark; thence following said high ln:ilt nt any time. 
ll For nd Henry Fortln In re- water mark in a northerly direction to Cnmnhnv be called out for 

tlie point of commencement and con- should tlie i otnp.iii.x lie caiicu ouc 101 
talnlng I acres more or less. service they would lie required to serve 

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited, locally under the same-conditions as the 
P. A. Devcreux, Agenl. II. X C. V. B. 

of the llllll Hotel, situate nt 710 
Street, In the snid City ot Vle-

.rla, permission having been dull 
Irv. when the crops wcrer tlined, 1 granted lor the temporary transfer of Hated October 14th, in IT, 

Haled lhis 
1916. 

TAKE NOTICE 
.-mil. of llreiilu 
pply fnr permlssl 
.ivini,' lands 

saw in the railway sidings at Burton the said I 

on Trent ears loaded will, Califor- ° ' ' « ° ^ 

llian barley a mile iu length, which 
had been shipped round the Horn, ll 

wns ns briglll as silver—lhis was 

prior to lhe Germans introducing 
Iheir substitutes, bul history repeals 

itself. 
The lirsl and only time I heard 

thnl beaiilifii! king fisher bird, lhe 
" L a u g h i n g J a c k a s s " was some years * 
ngo in Un1 back woods, outside of a I 
village in Australia. 300 miles from !i,.','i'''imr"" 
a licensed liquor town, where I came therly 66 i. 

across a bunch of n sleeping "IT Saanich; il 
the effects ol' bad whisky boughl «J ' j . ' ' ' ^ , u j ; 
through blind pigs. My lirsl impres- sn feci 'to 
si.ui of the laugh of Ibis bird was '1

,,!^.,i,1"r',,,','. 
Il.al il was Ihal of a human being point li 
laughing at the foolishness of Ibis ,)1'1

c
l"-.-"l*' 

bunch of inebriates, but on being 
told what il was. I came tn the con
clusion tliat il was nieaul fur Ihe 
Prohibitionist who ontertnins lhe 
notion Hint legislation will cut out 
alcoholics entirely, 

Yours I ml v. 
WM. TI1EXS. 

the 

day 

Id B. L Rob-

tnber. 

Dee IS 

GEO. FORTIN, 
IIE.VItV FORTIN, 
11. I,. ROBERTSON. 

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

District of Saanich 

MINERAL ACT 

(Form F.l 

Certlflcate of Improvements 

NOTICE SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU
LATIONS 

Hint Daniel Wood- i 
. II. a , Intends to 
II I" lease ih,. I'l.l-
menclng at a posi 
tliwesi corner nf s 
known ns the nor- , 
I of Lot III nf pan ' 
go I. tt'i 

Illv 
slluale In 
.a nf Port 

Founder Mineral 
.. Victorin Minim 
•nfrew District.. 
Where located: nn Bugaboo Creek. 
TAKE NOTICE Hint I. L. N". Ander-
ii, R.M.D. No. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. 
ee .Miner's Certincato No. I1I2S0 B., 

s i . .In fr 111 
Htorly 

erly 
illsta 
.ll-'ln 

dale b, 
lordor : 

berly 
parcel ..f land 
Ing the sin.re 
to l l ie point n 
ing n m i l l i t e r 

Ki l led the I 
Dec. I I . 

l lSler ly 
mi high wnler I 

un the northwest 
.reel of land, tbe 
• ..a n continuation of 
idnry line nl' the sold 
ince southerly, follow-

nl high will. 

snid 

lit. n t . i l i . 
ere 

PICTURES BY CANADIANS 

CABRILLO CIGARS 

Smoking Qualities Unexcelled 

S. L. SMITH & CO., 
Manufacturers 

620 Pandora Phone 3242 

The illustrations in Tim Canadian 

Magazine fur December arc part icu

lar ly at tract ive, Apart from the full-

pnge reproductions of pictures by 

well-known painlars there are draw-

lues by Dorothy Slovens, who recent

ly wnii lhe Canadian Government ' s 

t ravel l ing scholarship of one thou

sand dollars, and by H a r r y W. 

In apply In the Mining It. 
I'eriillente nf Improvements, fur 
purpose nf obtaining it Crown Or 
of the above claim, 

And further tnko notice that nctl 
under section S5, must be cotnmen 
b.'1'..rc the Issuance 
of Improvements, 

Dated this 12th 
A.H., nne . 

L, N. ANDERSON. 
Nov. 20 Dec. 

of such Ccrtlllcnti 

day of November 

SOAP, Etc. 
W. J. P E N D R A Y & SONS, Ltd. 

Phono 773. Laurel Point. 

Coal mining rights of the Dominion 
n Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
in< Yukon Territory, tho Northwest Ter-
'Itnrles uiul In a portion of lho Province 
il' British Columbia, may be leased for 
t term of twenty-one years nt an annual 
onlal uf $1 an acre, Not more than 
!,.".Hi) acres will be leased to one appll-

•, cant. 
Applications for a lease must be made 

1 by tin1 applicant in person to the Agent 
e .ir suit Agent nf tin; District In which 
t the rights applied for are situated, 

lu surveyed territory the bind must 
he described by sections, or legal suh-

'• divisions of sections, mid In unsurveyed 
tl territory the tract applied'for shall be 

staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompani

ed by a fee of $6, Wliich will be re
funded if the rights applied for nre not 
available, but not otherwise. A royalty 
shall be paid nn tlie merchantable out-

U put nf tbe mine nt the rate of five cents 
— per ton. 

'riie person operating the mine shall 

Breakfasts, 

Lunches, 

A'noon Tea, 

Suppers & 

1 furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity of mer
chantable coal mined and pay Ibe royal 
ly thereon. If the coal mining righti 
are not being operated, such returni 
should be furnished at least once f 

The Tea Kettle 
M i s s W o o l d r i d g e 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 

The lease will Include the coal mining 
rights only, hilt, the lessee mny be per
mitted tn purchase whntover available 
surface rights mny be considered neces
sary for tbe working of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 an ncre. 

For full information application 
should be made to the Recretarv of the 
Department of Hie interior, Ottawa, or 
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. 

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
W. W. CORY. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication nf this 
iidvertit,ement will nnt be paid for. 
march 22. 

Dainty and 
Inexpensive 

Gifts for Ladies 
GOLD BAR BROOCHES, mi fr om $ 2.50 

GOLD LOCKETS, up from 4.00 

DIAMOND AND RUBY RINGS, up from 13.50 

5 STONE PEARL RINGS, up from 8.00 

3 STONE DIAMOND RINGS, up from 31.50 

GOLD WATCH BRACELETS, up from 17.00 

Also a complete stock of Toilet Ware, Manicure Articles, 

Photo Frames and Novelties 

Shortt, Hill & Duncan 
LIMITED 

Central Building View and Broad Street5 

ZA 

Big Opening 
Friday 

In our new quarters, 1117 Government Street, our Christmas 

Display will surely please the most particular. Every department 

fully equipped with SMART, SEASONABLE Goods. 

Neckwear 
Neckwear is always acceptable for XMAS GIFTS. Our range is 

composed of many exclusive designs, and priced from 50c to $2.00, 

in fancy boxes. 

House Coats 
A complete range of House Coats and gowns at $5.00 to $15.00. 

Gloves 
Many different lines of Cape and Suede Gloves, in tan and grey, 

priced $1,25 to $5.00 a pair. 

We invite you to inspect our display and assure you that you 

will be under no obligations to buy. 

O'ConneWs Limtd 
Formerly Fitzpatrick & O'Connell 

1117 Government Street New Spencer Block 

"You'll Like Our Clothing" 

Christmas Hampers 
It is much more pleasant to have an inclusive Hamper, instead 

of odd bottles. We have them from $4.25 upwards, and are always 

glad to change various items for others of equal value. ' A fair 

sample at $5.00. 

1 bottle Glencarr Scoth 
1 bottle 5 year old Rye 
1 bottle Leonard's Old Lain Gin 
2 bottles St. Julien Claret 

1 bottle Port 
1 bottle Sherry 
6 pints Beer 
6 pints Stout 

The B. C. Wine Co., Ltd. 
1216 D o u g l a s Street . P h o n e 3052 

LATEST AND UP-TO-DATE 
WINTER SUITINGS AND COATINGS FOR LADIES A N D 

GENTLEMEN 

To meet the demand of the times we will make Suits or Overcoats for 
$ 9 0 0 u r M r ' B o i s a n ^ P 6 1 * Guarantees perfect model fit. 
« P 4 U New shipment of finest Wortseds, Tweeds and Serges 

CHARLIE BON 
Corner D o u g l a s and J o h n s o n S tree t s 

_ 

http://Esn.ul
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A t Tne Street Corner 
BY THE LOUNGER 

Have you tried Mucklows for up-
holBtery. Phone 120.' 

My attention lias been drawn to a 
paragraph appearing in the daily 
press to the effect that a series ol! 
subscription dunces nre lo be held at 
the Alexandra Club during the com
ing winter, I. could hardly believe 
my eyes when 1 found tlmt lho Com
mittee consists of Military and Naval 
Ollicers. 1 suppose il requires con
siderable assurance, even on the part 
of a Lounger, lo question the good 
taste of those who propose to hold a 
series of functions of this kind, un
der existing circumstances, but 1 
cannot help feeling that there is 
Something wrong about it. I suppose 
it is always difficult lo "draw the 
line." There are many things not 
ivrong iu themselves which become 
wrong under certain circumstances. 
Probably the young officers anil Ihe 
forlorn maidens need cheering up, 
and the gaiety of the dance affords 
the necessary relief, but I cannot 
help seeing an incongruity between 
the "revelry by night" nnd the tale 
of sorrow which each mail brings to 
some Victoria home, and the shadow 
which the message casts on some 
Vieloria hearth. I say nothing of the 
waste of money which could be so 
much better applied lo other pur
poses. It is lhe lack of proportion, 
the failure to sense lhe feelings of 
others,, which strikes me as appalling. 
Whether Ave think of the brothers, 
fathers, husbands and sweethearts of 
many of the girls who will he at these 
subscription dances and think of 
them lighting in the trenches, expos
ed to deadly peril, or whether we 
think of Ihose who havo returned in
jured for life, and whose very pre-
miite protest against ill-considered 
gaiety, 1 cannot help feeling that lhe 
leasl reflection would have led the 
committee lo abandon their project 
and substitute some practical menus 
of extending a litlle additional 
comfort to their dear ones at the 
front, or a little additional sympathy 
In lhe darkened homes in our midst. 

1 notice that a few of our most 
esteemed citizens have established a 
brand' ut' Ihe Anti-German League, 
the motto of whicli is "No German 
Labor, no German goods, no German 
influence! Brilish for the British." 
This is excellent. \ shall certainly 
hold up bolh my hands and send in 
u dollar lo the Honorary Secretary lo 
acquire membership. All lhe same, 
1 think it would be an excellent 
thing if Ihe aims and objects, as 
well ns lho policy, of lhis Union 
were mure fully explained. The par
ent society at home has issued a cir
cular whicli forms the basis of the 
organization. That circular lays 
down some stringent regulations, 
everyone of which I heartily endorse. 
At lhe same l ime ' I doubt whether 
even lhe members ol' lho Committee 
nre prepureil to push Iheni nil to 
their logical issue. One is Ihal Ger
man Property throughout the British 
Empire should be seized and devoted 
to reducing the burden on lhe British 
people caused by the AVir. IE the 
committee is in earnest we should 
lirst go lo lhe Provincial Govern-
menl and demand that this principle 
be applied lo all German holders of 
property in B. C. Another provision 
is that nil persons of enemy origin 
shall lie removed from public offices, 
nml from Ihe enjoyment of civic or 
other honours. Here again both 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
will bo required to dismiss a number 
of persons in lhis Province, Other 
admirable suggestions nre In restrict 
Ihe sale of German goods, lo prevent 
lhe employment of Gorman labour, 
and to repatriate at Ihe end of the 
War all Germans who have been in
terned. II is all very well In put 
Ihese things on paper, hut T shnuld 
like lo see lho committee Inking some 
slops now in lhe direction of com
plying with Ihese regulations. T nm 
sure everybody is tired of "pious re
solutions," scores of which hnve 
been evoked by the Wnr, and with 
such a strong committee there should 
be no difficulty in "doing" as well 
ns "talking." ' 

Tiot me congratulate the manage
ment of the Superfluities Sales on 
their resolve to continue selling by 
•motion exclusively. There wns a 
suggestion made to dispose of goods 
by private treaty. Tho result of this 
week's sale shows that to make such 
n change would have been a great 
mistake, the miction is fair to every
body nnd fair to the fund, and after 
nil, the lnttcr is the chief considera
tion. Tf the sales nre held weekly 
they will become nn institution. 
People will acquire the habit nf go-
in? and then their permanent success 
will be assured. Neither the donors 
nor lhe Red Cross fund can complain 

of tho price realized, and iu any 
event there is the side of popularity 
to be borne in mind. If people re
alize thai Ihere nre bargains lu be 
liail, Ihey will patronize (lie sales. 

SHELTON'S OLD COUNTRY 
DRY GOODS STORE.—734 Yates 
Street. Ladies' and Misses' separ
ate Skirts in warm woollen tweeds 
also Children's kilted skirts, all at 
moderate prices. 

COLUMBIA 

When you want reliable Shoe Re
pairing in a hurry, go to HIBBS. 
Trounce Alley, opposite Colonist 

"Turn of the Road," a powerful 
live acl drama, a Vitngraph Blue 
Ribbon fculure, wilh Virginia Pour-
son and Joseph Kilgonr iu the lend
ing roles, will be presented on lhe 
Alms of Ihe Columbia Theatre next 
week. This strong play carries the 
theme of Ihe devoted wife whose btis-
ibnnd hns been led into infntuation of 
lhe temptress, nn old school chum of 
the wife, who hns taken advantage of 
Ihcthe friendship to ensnare Ihe hus
band, nn elopmenl lakes place, but 
is slopped short by reason of an au
tomobile accident in which the temp
tress is badly injured nnd deprived 
of her reason. Sometime afterwards 
a fire tnkes place in the home, where 
the injured woman has been taken, 
ami during the progress of the lire 
lhe lives of the wife and the con
valescing temptress are in jeopardy. 
The husband happens on the scene, 
and ns he hns to act quickly and ap
parently only one of tho women can 
be saved, owing to lhe progress of 
the lire he is forced with the neces
sity of making an immediate choice, 
either of saving the wife or his para
mour. The husband's better part as
serts itself and Ihe "Turn of lhe 
Rood" lakes place. He realizes his 
false position and pledges himself to 
start anew to regain his wife's good 
esteem and become a loyal husband. 

The City Window Cleaners and 
Janitors. A prompt, reliable service 
at moderate charges. Agent for the 
Amberine Floor Polish. P. Quaint-
ance, 2702 Government Street. Phone 
3556L. 

Andrews, 704 Fort Street, will save 
you 30 per cent, on repairing jewelry 
and watche» 

Gypsy Queen Hair Restorer, abso
lutely renews color of the hair, with 
hair growing and tonic properties 
combined. Obtained at 1008 Broad 
Street, and at David Spencer, Ltd. 

WHITE LUNCH LIMITED, 1009 
Government Street, 642 Yates Street, 
554 Johnson Street. Our food, 
variety and service are of the best. 
Inspection invited. 

The Macey Company, Ltd., 726 
Fort Street, are showing for the not 
far distant Christmas season a most 
unusually distinctive line of personal 
greeting cards and gift loose-leaf 
books. 

MEDICAL MASSAGE. - Ethel 
Geary, Masseuse. Vapour, Steam and 
Tub Baths. Hand and Electric Mas
sage. Electric and Scalp Treatment. 
707!/2 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C. 
2nd Floor. Office, No. 10. 

New 
Books 
Worth Reading 

"The Money Master", by Gil
bert Parker. 

"The Gray Dawn", by Stewart 
Edward White. 

"Heart of a Sunset", by Rex 
Beach. 

"Beltane the Smith", by Jef-
fery Farnol. 

"Moonbeams From the Larger 
Lunacy", by Peacock. 

"These Twain", by Arnold 
Bennett. 

"The Fortunes of Garin", by 
Mary Johnson. 
These late editions by the 

best authors make acceptable 
Christmas Gifts, 

BEST XMAS CARDS AND 
CALENDARS IN THE CITY 

Victoria Book & 
Stationery Co. 

Limited 

1004 Government Street 

After you have Mucklows estimate 
on all upholstery work, you will have 
no need to go elsewhere. Phone 120. 

Patronize "HIBBS", Trounce Al
ley, opposite Colonist Office. Bent 
Shoe Repairing in town. 

The latest fad of fashion, Fnr Hat 
and Neckpiece Sets, made to order at 
The Crown Millinery, 921 Fort Street. 

The Columbia, Wednesday even
ings, pays $15.00 to the holders of 
certain numbered programmes. 

Mucklows is the best shop in town, 
try him before going elsewhere. 
Phone 120. 

We are always mending something, 
it is never too late to mend. Phone 
120. 

Where is Mucklows? 
know, 919 Fort Street. 

Oh, yes I 1 
Phone 120. 

Clarence Hotel 
Harry Campbell, Prop. 

Bates $2 and $3,50 per week 

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
JOE LUCAS, Prop. 

Corner Douglas and Cormorant 
Streets, across from City Ball. 
Phone 1702. Wines and Liquors. 

Demand PHOENIX 
BEER 

Two Quarts for 25 Cents 
For Sale Everywhere 

Brentwood Beach Hotel 
12 MILES FROM VICTORIA 

Following the example of many other hotels, these hard times, 
the management of the Brentwood Beach Hotel have decided to re
duce their rates. Patrons will therefore kindly take notice that on 
and after the 15th of September there will be a marked reduction 
of rates for the winter, 

RATES ON THE AMERICAN PLAN AS FOLLOWS: 
By the Day By the Week By the Month 

With Private Bath $3.50 $21.00 $70.00 
With Public Bath $3.00 $17.50 $60.00 

Special rates for longer terms, and families 
Good fishing, free row boats to guests staying at the Hotel 

Short orders and special dishes a la carte 
All meals are the same price both Sundays and weekdays 

75 cents is now onr regular charge 
Fortnightly dinner dances commencing 25th September,. Heaton's 

orchestra in attendance 
Phone 21L. H. CANCELLOR, Manager. 

WEILER'S STORE NEWS 

No End of Wonderful 
BARGAINS 

Time is flying. Christmas is only two weeks off. It's time your gifts were 

started on their way. Better run over your lists and see that you have not for

gotten any one. 

Amazing Bargains are revealed by our one priced Tables of Assorted Gifts 

for all your family and friends, ranging from 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 to 

$2.00. Every article on these tables is easily worth several times what we are 

asking for it, but our Pre-Inventory Sale gives you a splendid opportunity of 

securing beautiful, useful and ornamental Christmas Gifts at extremely low prices, 

which are within the reach of even the m ost limited purse. 

For Crowning Values you can't beat our $1.50 and $2.00 Tables, where you 

can pick up odds and ends of celebrated Moorcroft, exquisite W E D G E W O O D , 

dainty LIMOGES, beautiful ROYAL DOULTON, quaint ALLER VALE and 

useful FRENCH FIREPROOF W A R E , SILVERWARE, and choice CUT 

GLASS with Silver Mountings, Hand P ainted CHINA, EBONY HAND MIR

RORS, etc., that make such charming Christmas Gifts. The majority of these 

articles are easily worth four, five and six dollars. 

LOOK! 

Port Wine 
NATIVE PORT, i gal....$1.50 

Large bottle 35c 

SPECIAL VINTAGE PORT, 
large bottle 75c 
1 gal. $2.25 

CALIFORNIA PORT, large 
bottle for 50c 

FUEURHEERD'S INVALID 
PORT, per bottle .'$1.25 

WE DELIVER 

Victoria Liquor Go., Ltd 
Manager, T. J. Jackman 

1303 Government St. 

Phone 1632 

GIFTS 
Every one appreciates 

FINE. 

at this time 

W e have a fine assort
ment of the best makers in 
the world, at reasonable 
prices. 

CADBURY'S, GANONG'S, 
LOWNEY'S and MOIR'S 

MAKES 

Come in and reserve yours 
NOW 

T E E E Y ' S DEUG STOEES 

Fort St. Pandora St. 

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates Street 

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL WINTER RATE 
To a limited number of desirable guests. 

The central location of the DOMINION, its modern equipment, 
high class service and sensible rates should make this announcement 
worthy of your attention. 

By making your home at this well located and complete hotel 
you will have no street cars to worry over—but have a servant to 
attend to every want. 

The DOMINION is in the centre of everything, yet possesses 
the exclusiveness of a private residence. 

Each room or apartment contains a long distance telephone, hot 
and cold water and up-to-date open plumbing, steam heat, pile car
pet, brass beds, exquisite furniture and commodious closet space, 
which is an attractive feature to every woman. 200 rooms with 
private bath attached. Prompt elevator service. 

A skilled white chef presides over the culinary department. The 
kitchen of the DOMINION HOTEL is as clean as the parlor. 

The homelike atmosphere—quiet, quick and perfect style—com
bined with Special Winter Rates should appeal to you. 

We will also make a special rate to a limited number of table 
boarders during the winter months. 

The DOMINION HOTEL will please you both in price and 
comfort. It will be a pleasure to show you our accommodations. 

STEPHEN JONES, Proprietor 

The Westholme Grill 
Caters to most exacting patronage, and is a most delightful place to 
go, where you may enjoy a full course dinner or a light supper. 

Entire Change of Programme 

MISS A. CARLISLE 

Added Attraction 

MISS ORELIA COLLINS. Soprano 
MISS WATSON, Pianist 

THE BRIGHT SPOT IN TOWN 

1417 Government St. 'hone 4544 

"Rough on Rats" clears nut Rats, 
Mice, d r . Don't Die in llii> House. 
15c and 25c nl Drug nnd Country 
Stores. 

Have Your Home 

During the Winter 

AT THIS HOTEL 

Our rooms are cosy, bright and warm, and we are quoting 
exceptionally low rates to permanent guests for the Winter months. 
Everything spick and span, with steam heat and phone in every room' 
Right in the heart of the City (opposite City Hall). Maximum com
fort at minimum cost is our motto. We have a limited number of 
well furnished rooms at $8.00 per month, with bath privileges. 
Special rate for Service men. Ask those who are staying here. 

Cor. Dotislas and Pandora Streets. Phone 3280. 
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A grand Military pageant nnd 

gymknna will be held nt lhe Horse 

Show Building on Thursday nnd Fri

day, December 16lh nnd 171b. A 

very line programme is being arrang

ed, nml n large and distinguished 

audience is expected to be present. 

Jlrs. C. A. MacKenzie, SI. Anne 
Street, returned from Seattle un 
Thursday morning. While in Seattle 
Mrs. MacKenzie was Ihe guest uf 
Mrs. Charles Stimpson, "High
lands." 

An entertainment will be given at 
the Oak Dny Theatre in aid of lhe 
Blue Cross Society on Friday, De
cember 17th. The afternoon per
formance begins nt 3:30 p.m., and 
consists of specially selected moving 
pictures, including the Blue Cross 
Film. The evening .performance be
gins at 8 p.m., when a varied and 
very attractive programme will be 
curried out. Admission: afternoon, 
10c; evening, 25e. 

# 
A gun donated to lhe Blue Cross 

Society is lo be raffled shortly. 
Tickets at 25c each can be obtained 
nt Fox's Cutlery Store, Broad Streei, 
where the gun can be examined. 

The Blue Cross Socioly has opened 
an oliicc nt 002 Broughton Streei. 
where information regarding the 
work can be obtained. 

m 
The wedding will lake plnce 

quietly today at 3:30, at St. Mary's 
Church, Onk Bay, of Miss Joyce 
Clayton, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F. W. Clayton, Monterey Avenue, to 
Mr. Peter Egbert MeCarter, of Vic
toria. After the ceremony tbe happy 
couple will honeymoon in Ibe Sound 
cities. 

Many friends will be glnd to hear 
that Corporal Robert Meredith is 
expected home in Victoria. After 
spending five months in hospital, 
Corporal Meredith received his hon
ourable discharge. 

* 
The usual Friday vaudeville enter

tainment at llie liox Theatre will be 
held tonight, yesterday being lhe 
opening of the hockey season. 

* 
An informal dance will be held nt 

the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, L'p-
lands, on Friday, December 17th, nt 
8:30 p.m. Special music will be pro
vided on this occasion, and a large 
attendance is expected. 

* 
The little children of our soldiers 

will be entertained by lhe Women's 
Canadian Club mi December 22nd. 
There will he a Christmas Tree witli 
presents for nil, and nny gifts for 
this occasion will be appreciated. 
The committe will meet at Ihe Al
exandra Club next Tuesday morning 
In accept contributions in the way 
of toys nnd such things as are asso
ciated wilh Christmas for children. 

* 
Mrs. W. B. McMicking, 10 Linden 

Avenue, will nol receive Ibis season. 

The Rotary Club will entertain 
some 25(1 Victoria children lo a 
Christmas Tree, nrarngements for 
which nre now in hand. 

* 
.Mr. I.. Morris, nf Vancouver, and 

Mr. P. E. Calm, C. S. Restorer, are 
•MIOSIS al the Westholme. 

* 
Friday evening nt 11 o'clock the 

Westlioiino Hotel mnnagoinonl have 
kindly consented In give the use of 
the Cnl'e I'm- lhe purpose of aiding 
the Red Cross Fund. Laurie Ordwny, 
inimitable commediene, now playing 
al I'nnlugcs Theatre, has most mag
nanimously agreed lo entertain the 
guests. Tlie concert will he of lhe 
very highest i|iinlity. nnd no doubl 
the Cafe will be taxed lo ils utmost 
capacity. 

H. B. CHRISTMAS 
HAMPER No. 1 . . $5.00 

1 BOTTLE H. B. FINE OLD SCOTCH. 
1 BOTTLE H. B. OLD RYE. 
1 BOTTLE MARION 3-STAR BRANDY. 

1 BOTTLE H. B. PINE OLD RUM. 

1 BOTTLE H. B. LONDON DOCK PORT. 

6 QUARTS H. B. IMPERIAL BEER. 

11 Pieces 

The Hudson's Bay Qo. 
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street. Phone 4253 

Open Till 11 p.m. We Deliver 

"SOTTO VOCE" 
Bv the Hornet 

That it is n pity thnt General Sir 
Sam Hughes has had to postpone his 
visit to the Const until after Christ-

LaFrance 
Chocolates 
Xmas Orders Now Being Taken 

Specialties: 

Marzipan Walnut Creams 
(Only ones in Victoria) 

Pistachia Nut Creams, Mara-
china Cherries, Angelica Creams 

Any kind of Candies made to 
order, from 60c to $1.00 lb. 
Daintily Packed Marzipan Stuf

fed Dates, 60c lb. 

Phone 3656R1. 

That there are many things here 
going wrong which be alone can set 
right. 

That lhe next lime ho comes Ihere 
will be quite a budget of complaints 
for him to deal with. 

That not tbe leasl serious is that 
of transfers from Regiment to Regi
ment, iby officers and men who are 
shirking a trip to the trenches. 

m 
That another serious complaint is 

that some ollicers are attending to 
their own ordinary business while 
drawing military pay. 

That this is an imposition on tbe 
Government, Ihe Service an.l the tax
payer. 

m 
Thai some months ago "Hornet" 

commented on the deplorable condi
tion of the so-called hospital lit Work 
Point barracks. 

That Ihere is more llian a suspicion 
thnt a popular young Victorian, who 
recently died there suffered from 
lack of attention. 

That such n conspicuous case 
ought to bring about a reform. 

Thnt Ihe original "Lounger" of 
The Week is now doing "his b i t" in 
Ibe 102nd Battalion. 

rli • 
That his perseverance and pluck 

are beyond nil praise, for few men 
with his physical • handicap would 
have been so importunate. 

That unless 11. C. Hall can do 
better in Parliament than he did in 
Oourl Ibis week, he will never be 
Premier. 

That he must have had a thorough 
distaste for his unsavoury job in the 
Mnllory Case. 

Thai politics is n hard task muster, 
nml "needs must when lhe devil 
drives." 

Thnt for once M. B. Jackson wns 
only a looker-on. 

Thnt he smiled broadly, as if con
gratulating himself thai mi this oc
casion he was nut washing dirty lin
en for his party. 

W. 
That General the Hon. Sam 

Hughes bus guaraiileod n Christinas 
dinner fur nil llie soldiers. Who will 
guarantee one for the sailors? 

Hi 
Thnt this mighl well come within 

Ihe purview of the laical Branch of 
lho Navy League, 

Thnt I lie Blue Cross Society is 
now established in quarters uf ils 
own on Broughton Street. 

Tliat the Society does noble work, 
and is iu every sense worthy of pub
lic support. 

We Give Away Absolutely 
FREE 

One Fair 95.00 Shoes every week 
Conpous given with every pur

chase 
"Get your Repairing done here" 

MODERN SHOE CO. 
Controlled by Bob. McCoubey, 

(Late of Watson's) 
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. 

"We sell Men's Shoes only" 
20', Cheaper Than Elsewhere 

Go To 

WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH 

The Up-To-Date Market 

For Fish, Game, Poultry, Smok
ed Fish, Vegetables, Etc. 

Phone 661 Res- Phone 4493L 

651 Johnson Street 

Hotel Trade a Specialty 

6. 
&60*S 

CLARETS, SAUTERNES 

AND BURGUNDIES 

Preller's Claret—a dinner 

wine that cannot fail to please 

the most exacting—perfectly 

aged, healthful and palatable, 

Preller's Sauterne is a true 

test of the vintner's sk i l l -

delicate, yet ful-flavored. 

Preller's Burgundy is as rich 
as fine old port—yet refreshing 
and invigorating as champagne. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS 

Pither & Leiser 
Limited 

VICTORIA VANCOUVER 
B. 0. 

LIQUOR NOTICE 

THORPE'S 

Water 
Relieves Rheumatism 

Doctors Recommend It 

Phone 435 

NOTICE is hereby given thnl ap
plication will be made to the Board 
ul' Licence Commissioners for the 
Township of Esquimalt, nt their next 
silling, for Ihe transfer to me, the 
undersigned, of lhe licence lately 
held by Eliza Marshall, deceased, to 
sell spirituous or fermented liquors 
by retail at the premises known us 
the "Gorge" Holel, silunle on llie 
Tillictun Road in Ihe said Township 
of Esquimalt. 

Tlnled Ibis 1st day of November. 
1016. 

CLARENCE flANNER. Applicant 

SEATTLE 
EUROPEAN-rtODEMrE 
M0MBN- CONVENIENT 

225 0UT5IDE ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH. 

Christmas 
Shopping 

We are making special low 
rates to carry home your Xmas 
parcels. Telephone 3406, and 
we will bs ri?ht there. 

Storekeepers, phone us for 
our Xmas specially low Delivery 
prices. 

VICTORIA CARTAGE Co. 

BOB. STEWART, Prop. 

Phone 3106. Wharf St. 

We do general teaming and 
trucking 

WE HAVE MOVED 

Owing to our increased busi
ness we have had to seek in
creased space. We have a well 
appointed garage at 
1052 PORT ST. TEL. 4633 
Where we will, be pleased to at
tend to all kirds of Auto Re
pair work, and Garage custom. 

CASEY & EATON 

Madame 
Watts 

Suite 401-4 B. C. Perm. Bldg. 
Douglas St., Victoria, B. C. 

SPECIAL LINE OF CHIF
F O N TAFFETTAS F O R 
YOUNG LADIES' EVEN
ING FROCKS, FROM $45. 

L A D I E S 
Bring1 in your Velours, Beaver and 
Felt Hats; we remodel them into 
the latest styles. 

VICTORIA HAT FACTORY 
1104 Broad Street Phone 1729 

Royal Victoria 
Theatre 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 

December 9th, 10th and 11th 

Lionel Barrymore in 

"THE CURIOUS CONDUCT 
OF JUDGE LEGARDE" 

OUR LAST CONSIGNMENT 
OF 

Bon-Bons and 
Novelties 

has arrived from England. 

Wait for our display of 

British and Home Manufactur

ed Ohr.'stmas delicacies. 

Clay's 
QUALITY BAKERS AND 

CONFECTIONERS 

619 Fort Street. Telephone 101 

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY 
Limited 

"Quality Launderwi" 

1016-1017 North Park Strut 

Phont 2301 

U.U.T. Kline $ Liquor Co., Ctd. 
(Successor to West End Grocery Co. Liquor Department.) 

Notwithstanding the increase in the price of 

BRANDIES 
We are able to give you the advantage of our early buying— 

at old prices 

Our Best Cognac Vieux XXX, pei bottle $1.25 
half bottle .75 

A Splendid Cooking Brandy per bottle 1.00 
half bottle .60 

Phone 
4859 1624 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Daily delivery to all parts of city. 

Opposite 
Pantages 

Piccadilly, Oxford Street and 
The Strand 

You'll find tailoring establishments there by the score. Some of 
them with International reputations. 

,To-day, in Victoria, you can take advantage of the experience 
and skill gained in that section, peculiarly adapted to the require
ments of Canadian Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Mr. Brown is a skilled designer of Ladies' costumes. The new
est models, showing the fuller and wider plaited skirt effects, he is 
well able to design and to make, 

Although we are Naval and Military Tailors, we make civil 
clothes for gentlemen of a style and distinction it would be hard 
to excel. 

We have a carefully selected stock of English and Scotch 
woollens, etc., for your inspection, 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

LANGE & BROWN 
100-105 STOBART PEASE BLOCK 

Telephone 4830- 745 Yates Street. 

PANTAGES 
Unequalled Vaudeville 

Week Commencing December 13 

Frank Bohm Presents 

"COLONIAL DAYS" 

Vaudeville's Most Elaborate 

Musical Offering 

Added Feature 

S. H. DUDLEY & COMPANY 

Late Star of the "Smart Set" 

in 

"THE STRANDED MIN-~" 
STREL" 

Richard Bolke Presents 
"OREO" 

Marvelous, Mysterious Creation 
of a Woman from a rag, a bone, 

and a hank of hair. 
DANCING DAVEY 
The Stepping Fiend 

LES ARADOS 
Laughing Acrobats 

EARLY & LAIGHT 
"ON THE WATER WAGON" 

PANTAGESOOPE 
THREE SHOW! DAILY—3, 7:30 AW» 9ilS 

Matinees 15c. Evening: Orchestra and Balcony 25. Boxes 50 

e ^ 

Columbia Theatre 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

"TURN OF THE ROAD" 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Richard Carle in 

"MARY'S LAMB" 

"See The Columbia First." 

%=- = # 

Do You Realize the Possibilities 
of Your Telephone? 

Why has the telephone become so popular in all coun
tries? Because it t ransmits the human quality of the human 
voice. 

When a person is speaking over the telephone, the tones 
and accent of the voice are very distinct; each talker recog
nizes instantly the voice of the other. 

That 's wha t makes long distance telephoning so satis
factory. You know whom you are talking to, you know your 
message is being received, and you get your answer. And all 
in a moment's time. 

Every telephone is a long distance telephone. 

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY, Limited 


